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Healing with words

Peninsula
counsellor
speaks to
impoverished
Romania
suengths that I see in them that
theyve lost sight ofthemselves."
In orderto he$ people h Romania, Montgomery needs help getting there.

Hannah Sutherland

It's grey md dim in Buchdest,
Rommia.
Nobodv smiles in the bleak md
dispiritei atmospherq md the
people - recovering from the
24-yer rcign of dictator Nicolae
Ceausescu

-

Airfue, room md boud md

her comitments in White Rock
- such as her house ud practice
- is paid for through donations.
And although Montgomery dis-

are hopeless.

ln a seemingly quixotic attempt
to help, Dr. fennifer Montgomery

left behind a comfortable office
on Johnston Road where she
worlrs as a dhical cousellor

Wm yellow walls, stuffed mimals poking out from a shelf md

a rocking chair in the middle
welcoming room - her

of the

White Rock work space was a
complete conuast to her home
for one month in impoverished
BucharestEven though

itt

been 18 yeas

since Ceausescu's communist
regime. she said it might N well
have been yesterday {or the people living there.
"It's not like my place I've ever
seen before. It's more thm just
poverty."
But despite her new surround-

ings, Montgomery was hesitmt
leave, and is now aBious to
rcturn.
She will be going back July i3 to

to

contilue couseling

sessions she

held with locals last yeu.
Spendirg m hour with each client, Montgomery held more thm
50 free sessions for people needing someone to talk to.
Not onlv did she counsel resi-

Bti4a Giebelhars photo

Peninsllla counsellor Jenniler Montgomery leftthe comly conlines of the Peninsula lor the fiomanian
city ol Budapest, whsro shc spcnt houF holpinq tho civs dispilited people.
dents durilg her lrot visit, but she

also worked

witl hmmililian

workers.

Humanitarian teams

can
become disheartened by the task
them
in
Buchuest.
out
for
set
Because their work is emotionally
strenuous, Montgomery offered a

tem-buildirg semilar

ling with her as well, md voluteerilg for different causes.
Her l4-yeu-old daughter will
work ia orphuages ud a centre
for motlrers md their children,
while her 15-year-old son is going

slaves

ir the hwm

trafficking

She

would want them to

tI.

The opportunity to counsel
in Rommia fi$t arose last ver

bsiness.
Montgomery will spend a lot of
tihe in Matei's shelter for traf-

year, she

ficked women.

"Maybe there's that pull therel'
Montgomery said, addhg her

Her two children wi.ll be travel-

encouage more people to

would also like to work with
middle md upoer class.
"Those ue the'p'eople who will
become leaders."

"I truly

when she was invited bv a missionary couple who she dad done
muriage counseLiag for.
When she was irvited back this

d

ud

people.

Matei, a womm who stilted

used as sex

Her goal when she returns is to

dom the stigma that only
'trazy" people see a couselor,
break

talk.

experience what it's lik€ in other
countries.., and get out of the
North America bubble," she said.
'They're both very excited about

progrm for women

Hungilim md Ukainiu.

to work with honeless and street

"There's somethilg about reach
ing out to people who cant get
what they need - to me, that just
meut so much."
But Montgomery has a new
focus for her return this smmer.

She wrll be working with Ima

heritage includes Romanian,

didnt

even hesitate to

accept.

rhe

After counseling people in

a fairly alfluent
community, Montgomery found
Iittle difference in working with
Buchilest locals.
White Rock,

"I believe as
beings, we
are more alike than we are different. Weie alike in our pain, griev-

hmm

ing and trauma,"
She noticed a change in the people she spoke to as she brought
back some hope in their lives.

"(i) mirror back to them tbe

likes raisirg funds, she does it
anywy to fulfiII her calling.
"My hean md my pasion since
I was a kid is helping people. Its
jret who I m."
She remembers a rewardiag
moment from last smer after
holding a semin* for m orgmiation that works with teen mothers. The workers felt there was so

much they needed to do md they
couldn t contribute enough.

One womm in her

approached her

afterwds,

strcuing down her

50s

tears

face, and

said:

"You don t know how timely
was todayi'

And although

this

Montgomery

&dnt know what the

woman'.s

situation was or exactly what was
memt, with teMs in her owo eyes,
she somehow understood.

Fundraiser
Montgomery is holding a Relief

for Rommia fundniser at
Sandpipe! Pub, 15595 Muine
Thusday, June 21 at 6 p.m.

For more hformation

doctorjen@telus.net
604-24l-6969.

or

the

Dr,

e-mai-l

phone

